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MONTANA 1980 ADVANCE FOOTBALL INFORMATION
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2 p.m.
#A11 times mountain standard
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
HALFTIME: Intermission will be 20 minutes
UNIFORMS: Home: Gold helmets, copper jerseys, qold numbers
Away. Gold helmets, white jerseys, copper numbers













Assistant Athletic Director 2 4 3 - 5 3 3 1
Head Football Coach 243-5331
Head Trainer 243-2652
licket Manager/Facilities Manager 243-4051 
Equipment Manager 2 4 3 - 4 3 5 1
Sports Information Director 243-2522
251-3989 (Home)
SCOUTING TICKETS "pR E ^ C ^ fV mT ^ T  F°°tba11 Coach <243-5331)
CONTACT:’ Gary Hughes, F a c i m ? ^ ^ ’ Infor™ tio" Di^ t o r
EMERGENCY• mSSigned by Big Sky Conference office (208) 345-5393 
lease contact campus security at (406) 243-6131
(Opponents please contact Dave Guffey for any changes)
